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Note: The question paper is divided into three sections A, B and C. 
Write answers as per the given instructions.

{ZX}e : ¶h àíZ nÌ "A', "~' Am¡a "g' VrZ IÊS>m| ‘| {d^m{OV h¡& àË¶oH$ 
IÊS> Ho$ {ZX}emZwgma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE&

 Section - A 8 × 2 = 16
(Very Short Answer Questions)

Note: Answer all questions. As per the nature of the question 
delimit your answer in one word, one sentence or 
maximum up to 30 words. Each question carries 2 marks.

 IÊS> - "A'
(A{V bKw CÎmar¶ àíZ)

{ZX}e : g^r àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo àíZmZwgma EH$ eãX, 
EH$ dm³¶ ¶m A{YH$V‘ 30 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 
2 A§H$m| H$m h¡&
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1) (i)	 Explain	the	concept	of	firm.

  ’$‘© H$m {gÕmÝV g‘PmB¶o&

 (ii) Give any two criticisms of law of demand.

  ‘m§J Ho$ {Z¶‘ Ho$ H$moB© Xmo AndmX ~VmB¶o&

 (iii) What is total cost (TC)?

  Hw$b bmJV {H$go H$hVo h¡?

 (iv) What is elasticity of demand?

  ‘m§J H$s bmoM H$m AW© ~VmB¶o&

 (v) What is law of variable proportions?

  n[adV©Zerb AZwnmVm| H$m {Z¶‘ ³¶m h¡?

 (vi) Provide difference between monopolistic competition and 

monopoly.

  EH$m{YH$mamË‘H$ à{V¶mo{JVm d EH$m{YH$mar ‘|  A§Va ~VmB¶o&

 (vii) What is double counting?

  Xmohar JUZm ³¶m h¡?

 (viii) What is net national product (NNP)?

  ewÕ amîQ´>r¶ CËnmXZ {H$go H$hVo h¡?

 Section - B 4 × 8 = 32

(Short Answer Questions)

Note: Answer any four questions. Each answer should not 

exceed 200 words. Each question carries 8 marks.
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(IÊS> - ~)
(bKw CÎmar¶ àíZ)

{ZX}e : {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘ 
200 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 8 A§H$m| H$m h¡&

2) In today's scenario, how managerial economics is useful? 
Explain.

 dV©‘mZ ¶wJ ‘| à~ÝYH$s¶ AW©emó {H$g àH$ma Cn¶moJr h¡, g‘PmB¶o&

3)	 What	are	the	characteristics	of	a	optimum	sized	firm.
 AZwHy$bV‘ AmH$ma H$s ’$‘© H$s {deofVmE| ~VmB¶o&

4) Explain the relationship between income of consumer and 
demand of inferior goods?

 Cn^mo³Vm H$s Am¶ d {ZH¥$îQ> dñVwAm| H$s ‘m§J ‘| g§~§Y ~VmB¶o&

5) Differentiate between price demand & income demand.
 ‘yë¶ ‘m§J d Am¶ ‘m§J ‘| AÝVa ~VmB¶o&

6) Explain general theory of price determination?
 ‘yë¶ {ZYm©aU Ho$ gm‘mÝ¶ {gÕmÝV H$m dU©Z H$s{O¶o&

7) What are the factors affecting the demand forecasting of non-
durable goods?

 J¡a {Q>H$mD$ dñVwAm| Ho$ gÝX^© ‘| ‘m§J Ho$ nydm©Zw‘mZ H$mo H$m¡Z go VËd 
à^m{dV H$aVo h¡?

8)	 Define	 national	 income	 and	 show	 its	 significance.	 Explain,	
how national income is measured?

 amîQ´>r¶ Am¶ H$s n[a^mfm d ‘hËËd g‘PmB¶o& amîQ´>r¶ Am¶ H$s ‘mn {H$g 
àH$ma H$s OmVr h¡?

9)	 What	 is	 the	 difference	 between	 firm	 and	 industry	 in	 perfect	
competition?

 nyU© à{V¶mo{JVm H$s pñW{V ‘| ’$‘© d CÚmoJ ‘| ³¶m A§Va hmoVm h¡?
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 Section - C 2 × 16 = 32
(Long Answer Questions)

Note: Answer any two questions. You have to delimit your each 
answer maximum up to 500 words. Each question carries 
16 marks.

(IÊS> - g)
(XrK© CÎmar¶ àíZ)

{ZX}e  : {H$Ýht Xmo àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘ 500 
eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$aZm h¡& àË¶oH$ àíZ 16 A§H$m| H$m h¡& 

10) Explain the difference between short-run equilibrium and long 
run equilibrium in monopolistic competition.

 EH$m{YH$mamË‘H$ à{V¶mo{JVm Ho$ AënH$mbrZ gmå¶ d XrK©H$mbrZ gmå¶ ‘| 
A§Va ~VmB¶o&

11) What do you mean by demand curve? Explain with help of 
diagram. Describe the expansion - contraction and increase - 
decrease in demand.

 ‘m§J dH«$ ³¶m hmoVm h¡? {MÌ g{hV g‘PmB¶o VWm ‘m§J ‘| {dñVma d 
g§Hw$MZ Ed§ d¥{Õ d H$‘r {dñVmanyd©H$ g‘PmB¶o&

12)	 Define	investment	and	explain	the	determinants	of	investment.	
What measures should be taken for stimulation of private 
investment?

 {d{Z¶moJ H$mo n[a^m{fV H$am| VWm BgHo$ {ZYm©aH$ VËd ~VmB¶o& {ZOr 
{d{Z¶moJ H$mo ~T>mZo Ho$ ³¶m Cnm¶ H$aZo Mm{h¶o?

13)	 Differentiate	between	the	risk	theory	of	profit	and	uncertainty	
bearing	theory	of	profit.

 bm^ Ho$ Omo{I‘ Ho$ {gÕmÝV d A{Z{üVVm dhZ {gÕmÝV ‘o AÝVa ~VmB¶o&


